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Who Is Hosponslblo for tlio Loss

of tho Bluo Hill Bank Bond
from tho Clork's Ofllco.

TIIE RECORDS OPEN TO ALL.

What Constitutes an Honest Man

Fit to Hnndlo tho County
Rocords or Monoy.

Wo tftntcil in lust week's issue that
tho Nation was so full of lies that it
wm impossible to unlwVi' all Of thuUiy
Ik this weok Usuu tho Nation kuyo'

"wo aro oueday luto with our paper
this weok because wo do not, wish the
dowH'Htrottt sheets to answer our shite- -

tutnti."
Right hero wu ask the intelligent

voter to pausu and reflect upon the
weaning of this statement. Why docs
not tho Nation want its urtieJoa an-- s

we red? Wo answer it is beeause tho
Nation knows the HUtemouts it makes
aro lies pure and simple itittdc out of
whole cloth for the purpose of injuring
tku eandklaoy of tho rapuhlicau noini- -

e.e, for if thuso statumor.W wore truo
tho Nation would ho trying to have its
Bhitoniouts answered. Wo eopy horu-wit- h

for the bonollt of our readers a
tow of the statement which the Nation
.says It docs tiutdvdiru answered

"Mr. White has eolloeted JUK for
clerk lure froih this county for tho llrl
liitoo years of his term "Nation

This is an absolute and utiqualilieil
lie. Nuitliff Mr. White or hi- - deputy
oror oiillieted a cent from ihe county
Iu' ulurk l.iro dtiiinjf the. three lir.--t
ywuy of hi- - ihiiii and Walsh knows
this us wull n any othur man if ho
knows anything.

Tho fnuts urn that Mr. White
paid his dopttty'.s ultr nit ofJU o u

pocket ami I ho never impald a
dollar of this itmnoy tu Mi.

White. Iho Nation iun'uur suy.
"Why did Mr. White procure the non
iimilnn of K. H. Smith for cuiiunUjiutier
from tlio till district'? Uocausu Mr.
Smith is ouo of Mr. White's bunds-moil.- "

This is another sample, of Na-tiou- s

"vorueity." Thu county trcasur-or- s

houd is on file in tho county clork's
oUloo. It is thoro and can ho inspected
hy any voter who wKnes to ..atbfyliim-sel- f

of tho li nth or faUity of this tato-nion- t.

Wo have examined tho bond
and vo say to tho public that Mr.
Smith's name does not appeal on tills
bond for the very simple reaon that
Mt. Smith Is not ouo of Mi Wnit'
hondamon

So that tho Nation standi,. uuwuted
of another lioumtloottt of wholi loth

a slateiuoni which jtfio, Nni'ioii kuw
to he r llu at tito tltfuf liivst ttotnem
wa nm4c

'lHc NttM.it. K;ve W lull uni'tiK'i
t A'itt Hfd Ml vi'llH'ti .lUotttHt' howl ami
with t tsouio anottu : i ; JL'tm Nnilmi
njft yliy rfu- d tu .iN.nv Uiiu t

i)ivliftt the i .
--ttcul

ThU U artMUit Uu'wntcii cuuutttv
Irim'tliumsvu tUwit ..f iUspllU
i ugv.t Atmuiu who aiii't!iititii m

hittuols uitnlAoiiynud irigiiirim
ij cu his blbliiNtl naiiniki' runs

OatiK in his Kiluiy du)- - was an luiut
gentleman and a ttuthful i.mau ccin-Dare- d

wl h Jack Walsh. alio boasts of
his courage, but wu notice that in tho
past bis slurs woro rosorvod for women
and for preachers, What public rec-

ord did Walsh wish to investigate?
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Wo answer that it was Mr. White's
hank book.

Tho records of the county treasurer'
ofllco tire open to tho inspection of
every citizen, but Walsh did not wish
to Investigate any county record. Ho
only wanted to pry into Mr. White's
privnto business affairs and thinks
himself aggrieved that this was refused
him,

Who is this matt Uurgess? Who is
running for county treasurer on the
populist ticket? Is it tho same old
John O. Hurgess who while acting ns
cashier of the Ditto Hill Bank took
921QO out of tho hank nnd putting his
note for a like amount into tho drawer
turned the koy in tho bank door and
hied himself to California? Wo ans-
wer it is tho samo Hurgcss who is now
posing beforo the people of Webster
county tm a reformer. Ho may liavo
tho genealogy of tho Burgess' family
fur 1100 years back but did taking this
$3100 out of tho lMuo Hill Bank wreck
that bank wo can ouly unswer that
from that d.iy until now the Dan1; of
iillto Hill has nover opened its doots
and thefmmers who deposited mono
in this haul, filing upon Mr. I!iui.s'
claim of houcty have never received
their money.

Now a wont as to the lost bond. All
these bonds tiro tu the custody of tho
county clerk and tlio treasurer has no
mne to do with them than has thu
editor of tho Nation. If llurgrso was a
man of oven ordinaty sense he would
know this. Yet in one of his little
meetings, Mr. Hurgcss said: "We
have poor lights this oveniug.
If they had been mote
light in tho county treasurer's ollho
tho bond would not have been lost.
Wo would like to ask this Christian
gentleman what kind of a light was ho
used to during tho years 1803 and 1801.

There is onu other small matter to
which wo wish to call the attention of
tho voters of this county, viz: There
is now standing against Mr. Hurgcss in
tho clerk of thodistrict courts ollicc an
to unpaid judgement amounting over
$1700 due and owing to tho assignees
of tho Bluo Hill bank.

Votct-3- , do you want a mau with the
record of John O. Hut gets to handl
your county money duriug the next
two years? Ifiou do not, east your
volo for C. D. ltobinson who is

to bo an honest mau, and
of whom tho leading populists say "he
is tho host man wo hayo ever had in
thu county treasurer's ofllco. Voto for
Charles D. IlobinsoH.

THE ACTUAL CASE.

At Lonst, Ona.Populiit Who Will
Voto for Mrs. Caao.

Perhaps it is fair to Mrs. Eva Caso
to say that there is at least ono popu
list in tho county of Webster whole-hind- s

to support nor, sicco someone,
evidently l'rof. Wilson himself, under
tho titlo of "Republican" attempt
through tho columns of tho Nation to
bolittlo hot- - reputation as an educator.
Prof. Wilson is probably college bred,
that is his qualifications for teaching
tho youth of tho county result from
training at an obscure college in Iowa,
and it Is equally true that Mrs. Caso
gained some exporicneo in tho "classi-
cal cottrsi" in a Now Kngland seminary
but she nover mw lit to herald the
fact to the world not oven for the pur-
pose of carrying an election. It is also
true that Mr. Wilson was hired for
two years, but when he was discharg-
ed Mr. Case was retained audit can

From Adirondacks.
J, W. Ball, Cditor and Publithcr of tho Moun-

tain Mirror, Reitoicd to Health From
La Grippe by tho Um of

DH MILE8 RESTORATIVE NEflVINE.

3vi

over a year I suffered wltii
FOH nervous prostration ui tho re-

sult ufl.a Qrlppo, wrltt'i Mr, Hall of
l.iVc I'l.-ieli- N. Y. Doctor ! tl uil Uiy
coultl lint their cftuitt. wuui Viltmmt itwulU,
utxtlgrew vure. My trouttloaflwJKrt my
mhut.but Mud imtuioiMino to ry ytllf hy
helping uif to think, 'If I only hud a ffelplnK
luuirttouul Aawire to tuOlfl'me UP Jowly

utui HunJjr," He
wtul-witliiw- l U

tt( r uttwkliM uild
R iviiiea pm

' v MlflmMVfd ii
' IWWL Ri . ' "WWP ytwrfttt

ih' i CK t lftt14tfl
- I. 'lu4'vt?

. VffuiUl. ! l
iV hi

r. Mil. . iVi'ur "' ,it
'Br.ldui.' ).. -- . lit HyU'4ru

cWtcaiuVr 'i niimtwttlo
Ik nnflunr ii ,. on Henri
timl ierrii-- ' l lt"l!4l"'

t)U. MILIUM I,eo, ULhsirt, Fuel.

M CUffiS WMlla An. Kit f M.U BlM Ilmt Cuunb Bjrup. Tula UooJ. Dm
EB In lima. Holil by druggll. J

bu depended on that she is one of tho
most appreciated teachers in the
schools of this city. It comes with ill
grace for Wilson or his friends to say
that he drew MiO per year for sober-visin- g

the work of Mrs. Caso who was
put upon a salary of $10 or f0 per
month. The superintendency has al-

ways been a slneeuro and the teachers
did tho work. Met, now, youths then,
remember tho timo when a college
graduate was ejected from tho high
school building and Mrs. Case took tho
entire school in chargo and conducted
tho term to a successful issue. It is
not true that Mrs. Caso gave up her
position ns supcrintctplcnttogobackto
teaching and tho fact is known to vot-

ers. It is not ti no that Mrs. Case never
tntight anything but primary classes as
all tho people of Red Cloud know and
it Is not truo that alio is not qualified
by her experience and education to

llrst grade certificates in this or
any other county. Sho holds a state
cettillcate and Wilson can get no bet-te- i.

The gratitude of former pupils
the lovo of the iittlo ones at present
under her . 1. iigo, her long residence
ai..l ponet f.i oml ill Welntei iuitn'
compared wi'l kiio mendicancy of this
traveling piife-so- r whoso only success nshas been In drawing a salatv leads us
to believe that even a popti.i-- t .should
support her candidacy . I'oiti.ist.

ofA Case or Spite Work
l'lie Nation of last week tool; up nv

columns of space In an endeavor bv
misrepresentation ant! personal abtt-- e

to make political capital out of tho tax
list which was printed Jointly is tho
issues of tho Argus and Cjiikk. Tho
article throughout is a tnasof fabrica-
tion and tho ono who wtoto It knew he
was lying. The amount, made out in
tho claim is just and correct and
Bernard MoNouy who is making the
fuss and writing for tho Nathm knows
that It is all right. Iieforo and after
the Nation of last weok came out they
had their populist pluggeis on tho
street telling the people how tho
Argus nnd Chief were stealing from
the county ami how they as reformer
wcro going to get out an injunction re-

straining the Issuance of tho warrant
stud thus stive the taxpayers. What
did they do? On Saturday la-- t tlroy
tiled papers with tho county clerk
against tho issuing of tho warrant of
W. L. MeAlillau and appealed from tho
allowance of tho claim by the county
commissioners to tho district court.
Tho. claim of Geo. J. Warren of tho
Argus was identical to that of the
Chief in every particular. No movo
was mado to stop the issue of tho War-

den olalr-j.,- WlojuJhcy stoypnl ihcino1
claim and lot the other go what did
thoyshow? Simply that it was spito
work and not to save tho taxpayers.
Warren had not said anything in re-

gard to tho steals of booxo, wajons,
barbwiro, biggies, flour, etc., Me-Milla- n

had, and that is why the
issuance of his warrant was stopped.
In order to make tho matter appear
honest and in order to us they thought
got a few vote) for tho populist ticket
they induced Francis Houchln to bring
tho caso against the issuance of the
warrant. Houchin, with a Iittlo smooth
talk on tho part of AlcNcny was in
duced to do it believing that ho was
doing right and saving tho tax payer.
Houchin was hxuest but ho was
inveigled into the deal by a coterie of
follow who haven't the respect of the
decent people of our citj . They have
placi d tho burden of biameou llottehi'i
and if tiny expense comes as a conse-
quence ot their rottou spite work
Houchin ti principal and M.L. 1'ink-eiibind-

as etj w ill ha e to bear it.
The ring-len.- li r i MeNeny and hto
coadjutor is thu editor of the Nation, a
kind of Siamese twin- - a it uuiu. ly
intimidation and (hugNm they dcelaie
that their nefarious un'tbods shall iut
coine to the mu face and be shown to
the public. The lima! wis made thu'
if last week's is"mj of Tin: Cinur ihuw- - j

lug tip tho bond deal was placed In the',
post (ilbee tlm entrails of tho editor
would n upon tho sidewalk.
yo' ipMi abovo the threat and our

edition wits sent out. Wo will leavo it
to our readers and tho voters of this
county If tho whole deal is not simply
spito work.

A Nice Man for Superintendent
Wo elip the following 'interview of

.1. b. uiluam trom the Argus.
"Mr. Wili-on'- s seholtiivliip was nevtr

siuistaeiot v to tno inwrn unit tHpeetatiy
to Mr. Voider mid imelf ((Hlham ami J

Wiser am thr two college gniduatis up-
on the board). He was tigahM
the votes of Mr, YeUer and inyolf . Alr.v
his in .luiio iM'O, 'ho nfu"d
to serve at th" rwlueetl -- alary ot 0".
Tin ii tu bis I'lVn'tx tu iuiliiLu Mm Iinm I

to im tin- - Mililltlniml A."tl i.. i vi.mi h ritu '

gnhhil the uieiulxii ol the board. Me '

ion thi-- y loiild itsemd tht-l- r actionltfu1'I UK ban be notified the Lj;OCiviitHia i . A uu.tiiM v,,i th60
ii) tl.i liiiil auth'iijjcui li.i- Bcr4j-'fj- ,

minimi vun mm i. tti
That in. ti. u dirt not n rtlw, tSMUnd.' ami Wilson t.oiu'ht tltt';'
yeiii' wiiliout n contum and JroWluy'
iluit 111.' Ii. hi'J w.ui (iinaui.fi r. Iiiiii. flitf
Ihxu.i iv lompelhsi totJjy Mifc.;
Cor. ...ib.t to tidi iTHtuh whk
Mr. Wu- - ii wu-n- ot Mtotiieil tolm tiiutt"
lli.ttni. .1, A 1 loth, I

ctitl nil ij'i.ih!,, tti. .n ii jHti on.'
Mr (t'ns, the .li.r.-uni-- . I vrUh --Ml-. I

To (lire I iiiii.aiu,i, lumcr,
lUlio C' t Cmiv c.vti.i.1 ia luo i r'ao

If C li a,(ull to I'tmi. Uruiwihts rtfuml ihuiica'.

Or. Price's Crtun Baking Powovr
A fi iraw Ctmm H Tartar

SCIIOOIi NOTES.

Tho Cicero class ha) taken up tho
oration for Ligarlus. They will bo
ready for Virgil soon(?) If they

good(?) work.
The literature class has completed

a study of Macbeth. Some aiombers
of tho class were assigned the soveral
characters to wrlto up. Thoy intend to
sondfot some Hamlets soon.

Last Friday afternoon was literary
day and was observed almost uni-
versally by schools. The high room
did It quite justice. Music, essays,
quotations, recitations, etc., wero tho
order of tho tho day. Sovoral visitors
wero present who pronounced tho ex-
orcises both pleasing and appropriate.

Tho geometricians nro progressing
rapidly taking up concurrent lines Fri-
day.

Should you chanco to meet a band of
high school pupils with wild, gleaming
eyes, blanched terr r stricken faces
and disleveled hair, stop not to ascer-
tain tho cause for tho exertion of a re-
ply might prove fatal. Jitst know that
tho suhool inspector has arrived.

Oil account of the heavy rain Tues-
day bitty pupils t ennimd .it the si hool
Inline at noon. Houghton lunches
canto In pretty handy.

'A '.on in the eours' of human events
young ladies mid gentlemen of sup-
posed dignity, o forgot their position

to conduct thoincolve in an utibc-coinin- g

manner, trespass upon thu
peace of others and violate tho rules of
tho legislative body, It becomes nec-
essary '.o ImiiMi from tho sacred housu

learning .such said transgressors It
heroines the painful duty of the ono
who lias to jtulgc to ptotiottuee such
sentence as may seem to him propel,
although It may ho suspension.

Found Somewhere between Bed
Cloud and the other .side of Bluo Hill
by ono of Bed Cloud's most popular
young men, ono beautiful damsel
Loser cannot have same as tinder
wants her himself. To some this may
seem unfair but consider. As ye
would that men should do to you do
you even so to them. And who among
you would not delight in having

upon you a cheerful and gay
heart?

STATE CREEK.
(Jathuring corn is the order of the

day and it is not turning out near as
well as was expected.

Miss Dunn, living near Cora, died
last, ween witn tnroat trounio ana was
buried in Mt. Hope cemetery.

Mrs. Dug McCartney died last Wed-nesda- y

and was buried in the Catholic
cemetery at F.sbon. She was a kind,
good-hearte- d lady and her husband
bus tho sympathy of the entire neigh-
borhood.

Tho meetings at Mt. Hope were
closed on account of the rain. Thoy
wero conducted by tho pastor, Kov.
Finch and assisted by Hev. Haven of
Highland.

Rov. Ooldsworth of tho U. B. Church
delivered his farewell sermon at Mt.
Hope tnstSjinday evening.

Douglas Davis has been on' tho sick
list for soveral days past.

Mr. Dollart of Illinois has boon visit-
ing hero this week with his sister Mrs.
John. Cerbitt,

Mrs. J. W. Corbitt has gone on a
visit to Illinois to be gono nil wiator.
John will have to baton and your cor-
respondent fullv expects that ho will
have tho dish cloth in his pooket aioru
than once.

Attornoy Dick Pickler l Smith Cen-
ter, the candidato for judgu for this
judicial district, was canvassing in this
vicinity a few days ago.

Oscar and Edith Scrivnor wero visit-
ing at home last Sunday.

Mrs. Chas. Barrolt was visitiog at
Iter father s Inst week.

Sovctnl cases of hog cholera in our
part.

Corn down to 12 cents again.
('has. Arbuekle has got the rest of

tlio lumber for his barn anil they have
commenced work again and will soon
have it UuMicd.

Mr. J. 1. Upp intends selling his
personal property next Tuesday. He
expects to quit farming.

OCCASIONAL.

of the Mother shnpc! the course
of unborn generations goes
sounding through all the
ages and enters the confines of
liternity. With what care, there-
fore, should the Expectant Moth-
er be guarded, and how great the
effort be to ward off danger and
make her life joyous and happy.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
allays all

TttpPtK .Wi$ li(i(
re- -
lluwjrr yr whl ka;i .7l.t h

ft) Headache
KfTCrr )S,

SkC- - Ami' and Is a uwr&rw sea, and so
fully pre-
pares"WfeaJ' the

Bystcm l,mt c,,lltlI,,'ln t'J niade easy
and the time of recovery short -

toe ! naiiy say " sUonger after
iit'ta In tore t.oiilinetii'-n- t. It m-- ij

: i:i'-salct- y tu lue uf both moth-- '
vr :i ul child. Ail who lih'C used,

i

1 Mother' Friend " say they will nev J

be withou it again, No otlier'j
remedy lobscunfincnicntofitspain,

.'Act. niiierviitti wlfouff J "MiithprR t rlemi,'
)..h,lt m . i,aatu ,througli tboimlMl

tzia, nrtl there ueru nut tMT bottles to Us

WXtiW&
Sont rn vmuilnl t rwli 11.00 I'KRhy oxproi.s Ull ILLOIIItlll IlllbUl
lll'llliK Hook to "KJU'ECTANT MOTH- -

KHS" nmtluU (rvo upon appltcktloa, containing
Tlut)l lafonuellua and Totunurjr teallmonlali.

TMtwuBriiLtiiKuuiTONCO.,naaTa.'
Mi III U MUMWMT.
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Here isYour Ghanee "
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A BEAUTIFUL

BRONZED CLOCK

f

Warranted by the makers, THK BlXiKN I' MF(J. CO , CHI- -
CA(JO, a i liable time keeper, 11,1, tn (WVKN

AWAY AT OL'K STOHF.

We will show you that it pay , to trade with tt. We save you
money on everything you buy, and you eaniiot allord to
miss this splendid opportunity to procure one of these
handsome clocks.

Galusha Wescott

lso?- - ...
MISS B. A.

has- a linn

rwlw'

j Fall and Winter JBillinefy I
in all tho leading stylos in

Trimmed and Untrimmed Goods.

j Butter and Egg-- s

KAST SIDK, Ul'l'FSITE
I

SHERWOOD

GROC6RS

3

1SSJ8.
HADBLL,

lino of

Itaken Exchange.
DRUG STORE. I

J

ALBRIGHT,

Time

BOOTS AND SHOES.
AGJSX'J'tJ VOTt

Chase Sanborn's Coffees.
FItKSll Vr.C.KTAlH.ICS AND FUIMTS Ol M,L IvlNDS IN SEASON.

DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND COAL,
BtAilclins; IXaL-tex'lc&- l Etc.

RED CLOUD, - - NEBRASKA..

I Now is the
To Ct

The long
here and

J
j'ou will

O OD & 25

...

in
COTTINti'S

&

&

O

jour eyes, lilted with glasses.
winter evenings will soon be

you will want to read, and so
want

O TA O IT: a
Go. to Ncwhousu Hros.and get them fittedWoperly,

J Wc ImVC the I)CSt Alarm CtOCK in the dtv fnr .
. t J

tllC mOlCJ'.
J I
J NEWHOUSE tBROS.,

Jewelers and Opticians.
Bring your watch, clock- - and Jewelry repairing to us.
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